GALF

Welcome to our online
bulletin. If you
have anything
you would like
to add to this
Connection
bulletin please
send the information to
Joanne.

Praying this week for…
Families of the Week
1. Carol Dueck
2. Dave & Agnes Dueck
Church of the Week
DROPZONE –The Dropzone is going
through transitions. Pray for us as
we seek God’s leading to navigate
these next few months.

FAMILY DAY PICNIC
THIS SUNDAY!
Looking forward to an awesome day
of fun, food and fellowship! After the
service , come out and join us at the
park for a chicken BBQ, swimming,
and baseball! We ask each family to
bring 1 tray/pan of dessert, lawn
chairs and baseball gloves if you
would like to join a baseball game.. Hope to
see you there!

Galf Family
Please keep Mary Dueck in your
prayers as she goes through her radiation treatments. Pray for healing
and peace.

Praise /Prayer Night Let’s gather to lift high the name of Jesus ,
in praise and prayer!
Join us June 12th at 7pm!

VBS is coming ...July 3-7 your comBAPTISM
We will be having another baptism next Sunday! If
you are interested in being baptized , contact
Pastor Lorne for more info.

Senior Pastor Rick Neufeld
Pastor.rick@galf.ca
Office—204-434.6829 Cell—204.381.9251
Discipleship Pastors
Lorne Bell—371-9514 lorne.bell@galf.ca
Wanda Bell --204.371.7944 wanda.bell@galf.ca

Administration
Joanne Friesen—204.434.6829
reception@galf.ca
Mon—Fri from 8am—12pm
Bulletin reception@galf.ca

munity VBS committee is busy planning this year's 5 day event in early
July. There are various opportunities
for YOU to be involved. We need volunteers for the drama, to lead worship, bake cookies, to be group guides
and to be in continual prayer for this
event! Please connect with Ev Stam
or Jacquelyn Friesen if you would like
to be added to the list of volunteers. Coming soon - a web site!!

Website www.grunthalabundantlife.com

